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REv. FATIIERS A~D DEAR BnoTnEns I~ JEsus CumsT: 
_ I had indul~ecl, until quite recently the consoling hope to 
spend the winter with you; I had almost given you the ns
sumnce of the same; but circumstances beyond my cont1·ol 
·oblige me to retum to Ft·ance without fm·thel' delay. 'l'he 
will of the Holy Father to this efl'cct having been manifested 
to me hy the Ucv. Proclll'ntol' Gcnet·al, I obey and lay aside all 
sentiments of natm·c, however strongly they inc line me to 
protract a little longer my sojourn at Notre Dame. Indeed 
;t. ~ sacrifice, to leave thus a spot endeared to me hy so 
many titles; where I have gt·own gmy in labot·s and 'tl'ials 
known only to God; ai1d to leave it when, under the lo,·ing 
countenance of om· glorious Queen and Protcctt:css, it has 
become, as it were, a little earthly Paradise. Yet it is not 
to the soil or to the walls I nm attached, but. to the many· 
dear old ft;icnds whose fidelity and dc,•otcdncss have long, 
made upon me an impression which distance ot· time will 
never change. 'l'o them, and to those in general who ever 
honored me with their esteem and aflection, I may s:1y unhes-

·. ituti,ngly that I always and. cordially recipt·ocatcd their best 
sentiments. A !though I have often left N ott·c Dame before 
for the same jonmcy, still I feel to-day, on the eve of my 
departure, more sensibly than C\'cr " that we have not here 

-- ···--....,.__: 

totally beyond their means. This sad information is not in
tended to prepare your minds for the further intelligence . 
that we must ·raise· funds here to cover those unfortunate de
ficits, for I too well know om· inability to attempt any thing 

. of the kind; but what I intend to signify is this, viz.: that 
.in the actual distressing calamities now encompassing our. 
dear family beyond ~he sea, we cann~t honorably remain in
sensible to such a Bight; at least we must hasten to assist 
the Congregation in taking upon us ft·om here to support and 

, mailttain the present Gcnct·al administration for which, even 
a house is to be procured, Stc CI'Oix being now ·un:n·oidably 
fo1· snlc to meet the debts mortgaged itpon. it. It would grieve 
me to go and ad1l the buclgct of the General ofiicm·'s main
.tcnancc to the hurdcn of pecnni:u·y· embarrassments all·cady 
'well nigh nnbc:u·ahlc. I would much pt·ef'cr to t·ccch·c it fi·om 
y'om· spontaneous generosit-y than ft·om ohlig:ttOI'Y Decrees or 
a General Chilptet·. 

'l'hcrcfot·e I beg of all our Houses hc•·c to usc more than ever 
tltC stl'ictest economy and t'o forward the V cry- Rev. Father 
Prodncial, here, t'ot· me, whate,·et· they can save between this 
and Christmas, towards the support of the. new :i.'IIothcr ~louse 
in Paris. 

()ly :ulllrcss will he: Notre D:unc tlc Stc Croix, N en illy, Paris.) 
n. lasting city, bntwc seck otic that is to come:" I may have J.,ct not this tlist•·css :my one's mind; stout hearts will face, 
to travel yearly between the two continents; even to this, unshaken, all the a!Uictions by which Didno Pm\"i(lcnce 
if rcquil·cd, I submit; at least thct·c will be this consolation may choose to try them. Heal Soldict·s of the Cros~, like the 
nbont it, viz.: that we shall nc\'et' sull'et· long scp:u·ations. .Apostles who rt:joiccd "that they h:H1 been accounted worthy 
I have .no intention to protract my sojomn in Fmnce, this to sufler" we must beat· in mii11l "that it is hy many triuu
time, beyond the early part of spl'itlg. · During the winter, ln,tions we may reach hcanm." "Tho l;:nows if sucl1 is ;10t 
I shall visit ns many of om· establishments as possible. At to-day the posith·c <lesign of Go•l, thus to pn:·iry our young 
this moment, I am. almost a stt·angm· to the gnlatcl' p:u·t of Congt·egatioa nn<l bring it w-mon'O\\' im·ignrait!ll anew ft·om 
om· Bt·othcrs in Europe;· it is but natural a111l reasoiwblc that the jaws of death unto a new I if,., the gel'l!::-; of which we:·e 
we should wish to become mutually acquainted. hilhleu 'in the hai1tism in whieh it is now immerged? 'Vc 

I rcgt·ct to lc:wc bcfot·c hadng received aml published among have no reason to :_•pp•·eheml that any one shouit! f:d! in conl':lgc 
you the Dcm·ccs of the late General Chaptm·; hut as I now :uul manhood het·e, hut wl', on the contr:u·y, may trust that it 
-:lmft'ntli:lhhtr'·Cob-gt·£rs~-ot'-0al'llinatrirr-wiliclr'l:li1l)~-Ir:T•;•1Jt'o- wm-:ltcryc .·alloT us. to· i•gliTiiiimfiiTl)· and· to tlw cn<~tlw_ good 
he examined will -assemble only in ·.thc,'eourse. of .Novcmhct;- light in' \\;hi-cit:· we' h:iYc Yolunteet'e<Lallll in which _we l;opo 
next,: we n{ust. wait in llaticncc 'a few mon.ths longci·. I to ·live and. die umlm· the glOI·ious Stal!tl:ml which. h:ts 'sa\·cd. 

·. · But I cannot pm;t with you without leaving to you•· know]- the .. worl(l. ... 
edge what you would have learn ell sooner ft·om me, had I not 
anticipated an cm·lict· reception of the acts ·alluded to. 

. But at the same time, we mnst all profit by the warning 
given. us from :;hove, to stir up our fervor a1111 rcuew our 
dc,·otedJic~s; espcci;dly to r:tlly closer :u·ouud the Cross and 
to oll'ct· ofteuet· :11111 mot·c generously our daily an;l hourly 
sacrifices in union with that of the· HCllccmct· Himself. 

It would be gt·atifying to us all to know· that 'olll' be-lo\·ea 
Oongregatioit in Em·opc is blessed with c\·cn gt·catm· JH'ospcrity 
than here· and in Canada. But in truth I owe it to you all to say 
that since. some vcars, it luis pleased Almighty Gotl to make· 

" ."~ c ·cct·tainly h:n·c many reasons to be g•·ateful to God. 
it pass tht·ough trials, which alone, as they pa~s ovet• it and. Sec what a beautiful home He has gh·cn )'Oil here! . w·h:tt 
leave it still standin!!, · dcmonstl':ltc in its existence some- / . 

~ a consolatlon it m:tc>t b:.J f'ot· all to behold, no~ .only 1ts actual 
tliin(J' more tll:m natul':ll. Since a few yc:u·s tl11·ce heavy lossc~ . . · · 1 1 • · 0 • • 

1 
· . ' , JH'osperttY, but nhove, all the good sptl'lt, t w l:ll'lnnny rc•gnmg 

amountuw m the ag<Tt'e<Tatc to t 1c cnot·mous sum of one · . . . . . . .. · · . 
o 0 0 

. • Lhrou.,hout the Pt'O\'tnce the relwwus dt:>')llSltwns ol the 
hundred :mel ci!!htv thousand dollars, have successively ·wci!!hed i S '? 1 tl fi 1' · • "'tl 1 1
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it down each tunc thrcntenuw almost entu·c rum. I · . . . . . · ''··~ · 
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l . wlwt·c; and at last what a source of ahtdmg ,Joys for ont• dear 

· low manyl. new 
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1 family to feel that none h<'re is lef;t an orphan where all can ~o 
Pcatcd assau ts atH n·c< .l.' y o ~ect 111 tct'C mcnttolliii<T . . . . . [ 

· . · · . "' rcadtly meet the eyes of then· hvnw :!\ othct' whose sacred 
this is· not to accuse or blame any one· nor even to compl:nn I . · . . 0 

• · · 
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C . . Image becomes daily more and ·more the center to winch all 
0 t 10 1 ·w1 oi cn·I tri una s y w uc 1 t 1c on<Tregatwn 1 • • • • • · 11 bl · 

. . 1 . d G 1 k 1 • l f 0 l r 1 . nsptratwns pomt, !lllll throngh winch llllllllllel'a ) e essmgs 
was twlCc < 0P,''IVc ' o< ·nows 10"' unJust y, 0 tw? sp em H continually come down upon her beloved children. In ~pil'it 
estates, nor of the )>Oor unfortunate llt·oth<'l' whose llll}>rudent · b 1 1 t II 1 k t tl t 1 · tl f' · 

• • • . , 01' lll 0< y, C a 00. Up 0 Ill g Ul'lOUS lrOllC 0 lllerey. 
and unauthorized. ncgoci::LttOns so deeply mvolvcd the l\Iothct· ''r'tl tl f' t' 'l t' I 1 1 · t' i' 

· · • • ~ · • • · , l l ICSe com 01' lll<T tlOnSll Cl':l lOllS C OSC IllY li'IC :u·e· 
House·, I mentwn It because von have a nght to know 1t, and ll _, 1 ''r · t" 1 "' • · ]). . · · · , · " . . we nut ress. c par on y tor a season; vct·y 8oon . v., 
still mot·c that you may pray fo1· om· deal' cldct· Bt·othct·s m . .· . · . · · 

.' . . . . . · . we will meet a<T:J.IIl. I .. et evet·y one do Ius dutv, not as to please 
Europe now so severely · trtcd · 111 the cruc1blo of· ndvcrs1ty. 0 •r · . . · 1 - . men, but God. he consciousness of h:n·m<r t IUS truly :.tct~d 
l\[en who have persevered through such an 01·dcal well desct·vc · t · · 'll d bl · · t "' t. · t . . . . . . · . o our promtsc WI I'• ,u . e our JOY a our nex reun10n a our 
om· symp:1tlucs mHl om· confidence; nay, om· most smcm·e esteem b. 
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Although separated by the ocean we· shall remnin united: in· away · n. fc\v whose vh·ttie was not equal to. tlui requiretnents · 
of the emergency; but I a!n haJ)py to learn fmm the Very 
Rev. Pt·odncial in Ft·:mce, that aftet· this purification, all the 

,Establishlnents that remain, fifty-four o'r fifty-five, nrc now better 
supplied and organized· than at any ·previous epoch. 

'l'he unavoi1lable t•esult, ltowever, of fi?UCh disastet·s is to leave. 
nil our Houses in Emopc· very rich 1 tt;ust ilt mcritlil, hut other-, 
wiRe in real and stern poverty, even after sacrificing C\'ery thing 
that· could be disposed of', to meet Jiabilitics thus l'Cildl.!l'e~ · 

the Sacred Hc:u·ts of Jesus, :Mai·y and Joseph. l\Iay we all meet 
often in these Holy t·csting-pl;wcs and Di\'ine SailCtuaric~. Thct·c 

. an~l there alone. I convene you, niy Rc\', Fathers and dear 
Brothers. in Christ. l\Ieanwhile pmy fo1· me and believe mo 

Ever your most sincere 
and devoted friend, 

E. SORIN, Sup. Gen. · 


